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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSUE3 
According to the disclosure, there is disclosed a minia- 
ture electromechm~cal junction transducer, t ; ~  operation 
of which is based on piezojurlcticzl effect. The mechanical 
input coup!il:g member, in the subject invention, as dis"e11- 
q~~ishzd from the p i o r  a t ,  is foimed in sit11 and spiedd 
over the top of the mesa structure to Corm an e ~ a c t  de~pii- 
cate of the mesa surface at the areaof contact. 
The invention described herein was maze by employees 
of the United Stales Govelnrne7t and may be mannfac- 
tured and used by or for the GoveAnrnelrt for govern- 
mental purposes wibhoct the paymcnt of any royalties 
tberzon or theleior. 
BAGEGXOUND OF THE INWNTIGW 
situ, we have found that the pressuic across the srrrface 
of the mesa is uniform and that t2e d c v u  'abrictioi~ 
has becn marhedly simplified. 
Another benefit derived Sroili thjs ploccda-c -es~dcs ir 
the fact that the completed dewce is row v Ivc ?Ij! fiec c: 
the damaging stractnral and al~znmcnt groJzns  usii,tlly 
encountered in the prior art. 
Further, since in our str~~ckure the picsane semr ?c 
a-ea of the transducer may be lecessed, h a d  1-2 of ~ h c  
delicate siructlire is no long-r a piob k m 
While the following recitation of )'he opernf on cf our 
invention will be described in terms or a d n d c  tyae dc~iice, 
it should be obvious to those shilled in the clt *hat any 
sen~iconductor device having one or  ore lunct ons, 
and one or more of whlcb are pressure el strc.;s sens~tlve 
mesa structures, may be appropsaa4::ly r7, i z-ci 17 OBI& 
device by applying the stress coupling ~cr - iber  ts "17e i less 
structure. 
Further, since tbe stress t;ar,smitiilg o- csrrr, -_rr 1 1 1 7 ~ ~ ~ -  
20 ber is firmly bonded to the top of the mesa s ~ f  c:, wc 2 e: 
also able to detect negative pressures 7s v~ell . pos,tlvc 
pressures that may be applied to the ctrcss c o ~ p h n g  mem- 
ber without having to pre-stress the sires, t 21 nl*, , ,n~ c~ 
coupling membcr. 
It is, therefore, o re  object of the ,Jies?nt rr 1-nt tc 
25 provide a miniature p~ezoju~ctio-,  e1ect.r e I>- :cTir~-~~~l  
transducer wherein the stless traursi?i~r -g o, cor ~1112 
member as molded in situ. 
Ano:her object of the present laverinon is ts orov,de a 
This i9yention iejates to ei2ct.,omeshanical transd~accrs miniature piezojunction, electromer:iarrrca~ izrrse,,-cr 
and nlore particularly to the tccbniqbe for mounting a wherein the pressure acloss the top cf 1,5c n-?;a 1s eb- 
stress coupl~ng or stress transmitting rnembcr on a stress sentially uniform. 
sensitive semiconductor &pice and the resultant devrce. Still another objecl of the piesent ~aric- i 0,; ,\ to i3 9- 
Much of fie diZiicu2h:J e::pelicnced by the p i o r  are in vide a miniaidre piczojunction, eiectrcmecha~l caE ria?.- 
developing and p~odraclng a pieZojpjur,ction stress trans- 35 ducer that is virtnally firee of the darnag? a.-d aii,or-~-~cni, 
duccr, resides in the fact that the mechanical input is con- problen~s encountered in the P i o r  a11 
centrated acd applied to a relatively small area of the A fiirtller object of the wescar in$ii7tior rs .o o ~ r d e  
semicondlnctor device F~~ the most part. the de- a miniahre piezojunction, electiomeciln~i:czI tia~rdiicc3r 
sired stress concentration was by the use vg11ereiu :he Plessure sensitive area 01' She "12 ?sducer is 
of a fine, hard stylus resting on ihe device or, as 40 "cessed, to facilitate the handling of r1.e dcvic:: 
in one situation, by a needle-shaped semiconductor diode k stdl further object of the prcrczt irvcal-cn i c  
in contact with a hard fiat surface. provide a miniature piczojzrnction, elecLi ,-mechar;ic-il 
In any of the approaches cocsidered so far by the transducer that is noted by its ease of ma~,~Izlctr  re a l e  Sy 
prior art. the operation of the &;ice was Is2c-d on the its "liability of ~ e r f ~ r ~ a ~ l ~ e .  
principle of prOVlding contact betv~een a sem*cooductor 45 'Id& a further object of the preseqt i:7~~c;i'ion 13 tc ~ 3 -  
surface, be it fiat or rounded, and a hard pre-shlped solid. vide a miniature ~iezojunction, electlcaccha~~~c;;I Ira-.?- 
B;3xt.;nsi-gr; experience has shown that ahis type of me- duc'"c~3ble of mcesuring lIega!ivc pleSSUAcs ~i:bonl 
chan~ca2 contact produces iastabilities that may be traced lo be 
to the fact that the s~ylus and the n-esa surface, however features of our invention whii:l; :mc bc]reve to 1~ 
mcli shqed,  are bound to have minut:: irregibrities, which 50 novel are set forth with particrrla~:>\i in e11;7 appcpdcd 
may be micron or sub-micron size, prode~ce 'Iaims. Our invention itself, howe~er, 00th a i  i r  ~ t s  or f?- 
ing unconlrollabIe arid dan.gfp;g stresses and deforms- nization and method of o~era:;oII. tOger h?r Wth f~ r '11-31 ~ b -  
lions io the semLcondoclor and, therefore, dex,ice degrada- jects advantages, may be best nnderstood by aefereape 
tion. Also, it js extremely dificrrlt, with such mechanical to the a c c o m ~ a n ~ i W  drawin~gs. 
coupling, to avoid lateral displzcement of the stylus, at 55 DESCRIPTION OF TEE D I U ~ W I N G ~  
the contact area, both during the operation of the device FIG. is a plan view of our transddcer. 
and more part~cularly, during the manufacture or the FIG. 2 is a seCtio?lal view of our txa-..ducei taken alolg 
asserobly of the device. Any such movement produces a lines 2-2 of FIG. 
"roisy" or even a defective dev~ce. In eny event, in ihe FIG. 3 is a sectioeal view of another erbodirneai of lapp~oach uszd by the prior art, it is extremely diacult to 60 ollr 
have the two hard surPsces in uniform contact with each 
other. FIG. 4 is a sectional view of still anofher erbodrment  
To  obviate the dificulties encountered by the prior art of our novel transducer. 
it is hereby proposed that a mesa structrrre be provided DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRE3 
and that the stress coupline member be formed in situ 63 EMBODIMENTS 
in intimate contact with thk top of the mesa s-irrface. It 
is preferable that the stress coupling member be mold- 
able d u r i n ~  the manufacturing process yet be extremely 
hard in the completed device. 
By ulilizing epoxy, or other mate~ir~ls that are readily 
nioldable during processing but are hard when uccd as the 
stress coupling member, and by molding the member in 
Referring now to FIGS. 1 end 2, iheie I S  s"icvgrr ottr 
novel transducer devize 10 where~n stress couplrng men;- 
ber 12 is in a recessed position and i~ coiltact v71 E^r a selrr- 
conductor, stress sensitive device. A firif T~;IDP 14 whir n, 
nlay be an PIT-type semiconductor mater a1 s rnnu~rtc; 01 
a second region 16 of semiconductor material, which rat- 
ter region would be doped with a P-type ; I ~ P P I E ~ ~ J , ,  {,7itJa the 
3 
~e<iilting ipLeiface 18 forming the requkd  diode junclion. 
' h is  h d v ~  I t3u~d that either Germani~m (Ge), Gallium 
Ar,-rv7e (6 1/15) 2nd C ~ l l i u m  Am* imonide (GaSb) semi- 
C\~UIIIC~DL :? inLi:Oil~ may bc conveniently prodnced and 
I erlsicrl 47 olii ci: ce, with good resiilts. While we have 
:!lows C ~ ~ O J I S  942nd 16 AS being N- and P-type materials 5 
sesjec,av-iy i t  s~oil ld  be obvious to those skilled in the 
Prt :hat our dzv~ce might work equally well should region 
14 be io,rncd 35 :'-l'/pe material and chip 16 formed of 
. - 
N-type matel-id. 10 Chi? 16. v d h  its crovided tunnel diode mesa nortion is 
afT;x:d to boltorr diode contact 20 which provides one of 
:ti- elect #:,>I connc-tions to the device, so that our &vice 
may be ~ ~ t i l l ~ e c i  11 3 circuit. Bottom contact 20 is frrrther 
pro~~ii- i ;  nrth n si~orilder portion 20.1 on which a circular 15 
cciarnlc srippo~t nlcmber 22 may be affixed. The coin- 
k i l d J i ~ ~ l  35 uxdn- , member 22 and bottom diode contact 
23 f o ~ m s  a ca 7i:y 30 iv~thin wh:ch both the tunnel diode 
(84, 16 ,,nd la), ds well as the stress coupling element 
(12) ii recz-\icl. Contact strip 24 is provided to furnish 20 
a mea-rs D E  C I L C ~ T ~ L ? I  connection between the top of mesa 
14 n d  ct1~.3, COI?L~IF~  26. 
'n ihc n1ra~~idil~1L~ie of our device, junclion 18 is formed 
by <1;.p1oy>:iaieiy combinnng P and PI type materials, utiliz- 
i ~ g  3 ~ i y  of th; v c l i  known nlethods. Ceramic ling 22 is 25 
b ~ n d e d  orio siio~,lJ;r 20.1 of bottom diode contact 20, 
a d  "ip d o ;io7,- IC: 26 is affxed LO the uppermost por- 
t o 3 of r:-o 22 lo form raiity 30. The diode assembly 
(22, 16 a r z  18) I \  then cem:nted or soldeied to or other- 
vJ~ \e  fir eJ, in  good elecirical contact, to bottom diode con- 30 
tact 26 i -el?lllr- colatact strip 24 is then set into the de- 
VIL; so s o cx end between top diode contact 26 and 
t5e ripp- SIT-C icc or' mesa 14. Mesa 1 4  is then provided 
wtrh ar. rs.,-aling las l i c  supporting structure 28 which 
rcsy bs aa epi,\ y )o firmly embed and fix its position on 3j 
and w:tds respeLi, ,o chip 16. Thereafter cavity 30 is filled 
with an eom:! ;naLen?,,8 33. 
FT-oxy 32 - s  Frsi placed into cavity 30 on bottom diode 
canlack 20 n SULS a manner as to surround the outer 
perrieser o' chip $ 6  and Is built up along the sides of 40 
ccrvnii: ring 22 mlil the desired form for stress coupling 
naem5er- $2 has b-en produced. 11 should be noted at this 
point kbar, !n order- to prevent loss of mechanical input 
bxznal at the junction, epoxy 32 should have, when fully 
set and cured, a mi-r,:>dtilus of elasticity longer than that of 4 j  
tRs diode arid thaL of the stress coupling member. As 
shoun in FIG 2, the epoxy material 32 and the plastic 
~d-r~c.u;e 28 form a mold that isolates the rnesa surface 
14 from t5e :enmamiles of the semiconduclor 16. 
Orce t ipo~y 32 has set and formed i-to the desired 5D 
s?;I?c~, q2d,ilo~iaii epoxy is placed into the mold to form 
sty c a b  cox pihg rn~mber 12. The epoxy used to form stress 
coupling rnembei I;? must, when set, be much harder than 
CJOXY 32 Whcn SCD formcd, stress coupling member 12 
4. in cor~tact, at its apex cnd with the top surface of mesa 55 
porcon 14. kiter an appropriate curing period for filler 
epoxy 32 and stress coupling member 12, the device is 
cL,mpletec" and red11 for use. 
Alrermtivcly m-lriber 12 may be formed so that the 
uj-per sueface is extended to be in contact with diode bCa 
contact 26, hereby sealing cavity 30. Under these cir- 
cumstances, the device is capable of responding to the 
mechanical signals of frequencies ranging down to D.C. 
Referring now to FIG. 3, wherein elements similar to 
hose  shwvn in FCIS. X and 2 are similarly numbered, it 65 
kv,vr?S be se4:n that we are able to utilize the basic structt~re 
of our novel device as a small, sensitive accelerometer. 
This is redlird by attaching a seismic mass, such as mem- 
hr r 32, to the exak,sed portion of member 1 2  by means d 
,459 
4 
embodiment of our inver1:ion whr-,rci:a elements similar to 
those shown in FPGS. 1-3 are simriarly numbered. In 
this embodiment, a premolded stress cougli~g member 
12.1 is firmly a E e 4 ,  by means of a ccment or an epoxy, 
moldable interface 12.2 to thc s~r face  of the rnesa siruc- 
tuse. E t  should be here noted that in this embodiment, the 
epoxy filiing (32, FIGS. 1, 2 and 3) is absent. lnterfncc 
member 12.2 is formed af!er cavity 5 @  is provided with a 
removable, moldable material such as wax. In this sitna- 
tion, after the wax has been formed in rhe cavity, w;th a 
suitable sonfignration to form the interkce member 12.2, 
the epoxy for the cslnterface member 12.2 is introduced i ~ i o  
the form and the wax removed In this Patter embodiment, 
if il is so desired, members 12.1, 12.2 and $2.3 may be 
formed of an electrically condiictive matcrizl, obviati~g 
:he nced for contact strip 206 of FIGS. 2 and 3. h conduc- 
tive ~nernbrane 24.8 is strelckcd acloss cavity 50 and at- 
teched to diode coni;l.ct 26. The center thereof in con- 
tact with or attached to the top or exposed suiface of the 
premolded stress coupkg  member 12.1 by means of 
material 12 3. 
Vb7hile we have described what is presently considered 
the prefer:-ed embodiments oP au; invention, it will be 
obv;ous to those s: illed in the art, that various other 
changes and modifications may be rnclde therein without 
deparhg  from the inventive concept and, it is iherefore, 
aimed in the appended claims to cover a14 such changes 
and modifications as fall vzithin the true spirit and scope 
of our invention. 
What is claimed is: 
I. The method o l  prod~icing a strain sensitive semi- 
conductor device which comprises: 
providing a sen~icondnctor hziiing a: least a mesa struc- 
ture: 
preparing a mold that isolates said mesa structure from 
the remaiader of said semiconductor; and 
mdding a stress coupling member in said mold, the 
molded mmmber connected to and in intimate contact 
with a substantial poriiofi of the mesa structure. 
2. The method of claim 1 wherein said mold prepara- 
tion step comprisss: 
providing first and second electrically conductiva con- 
tact members; 
affixing the first and second contact members to op- 
posite ends of a spacer member to form a cavity por- 
Lion; 
afixing the semiconductor to the second contact mem- 
ber;and 
including the i13rtPicr step of connecting an electrica83y 
conductiwe contact member between the mesa struc- 
ture and the first contact mcmber. 
3. Iffhe method of claim 2, wherein sdid mold prepara- 
tion step comprises: 
partially filling the cavity portion with a first incrt 
material to  cover the sides of the cavity and to sur- 
rourd the mesa stmctnre; and 
said molding step comprises filling the remainder of the 
cavity with a second incrt material; the second inert 
material connected to and in intimate contact with 
the rnesa structuse. 
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c~zipler 34. 'This cor~pler 34 may take the form of an 70 primary Examiner 
epoxy cerner? or any other suitable means for rigidly fix- 
ing seismic mass 32 to member 12. ?+&ember 32 acts as the W. TUPMAN, Assistant Examiner 
seismic mass whii:'n, upon acceleration, produces a force 
on :he ;ransducer, U. S. CI. X.R. 
Referring now to FIG. 4, there is shown still another 75 29-591, 25.55, 595; 264-255, 272; 317-235 
